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Tualatin- Sherwood Rd and 

Teton Ave 

Washington County’s contractor is excavating to widen and add pathways along 

Tualatin-Sherwood Rd from Teton Ave west into Sherwood.  The contractor is 

planning to shut down the Tualatin-Sherwood Rd / Cipole Rd traffic signal and flag 

traffic January 16-17 for more traffic signal work.  Expect significant 

delays.  Contractors for utility companies (PGE, NW Natural, Comcast, etc.) are also 

relocating their lines to make way for the Rd construction.  Traffic delays are 

likely.  For more information see the Washington County project website at 

Tualatin-Sherwood Rd (Langer Farms Parkway to Teton Ave) 

(washington.or.us)  and Rd closure / traffic information at Rd Closures & Traffic 

Advisories | WC-RDS 

Boones Ferry Rd from 

Blake/Alsea to Arikara Dr 

The contractor is replacing the pathway along Boones Ferry Rd from Blake/Alsea to 

Arikara Dr, and pouring new extended curb ramps at the intersection of Boones 

Ferry at Killarney.  Next week they will start replacing the pathway along the west 

side of Boones Ferry from Arikara Dr to Ibach St.  The new pathway has been 

poured and reopened on the west side of Boones Ferry between Sagert and 

Killarney; while the path has reopened, please use caution in this active 

construction zone. More information is at boonesferrycorridor.com. Delays are 

likely during construction.  

Norwood Rd 

A private developer is working to install storm drainage and water pipes under 

Norwood Rd to serve the first phase of the large residential Autumn Sunrise 

Subdivision south of Norwood Rd west of Interstate 5.  Current work includes 

grading for future roadways, homes, and stormwater facilities, and laying pipes for 

potable water, sanitary sewer, and storm drainage.  Vermillion St and 89th Ave will 

be closed periodically north of Norwood Rd and traffic on Norwood is being flagged 

through one Ln during construction; expect delays. 

Martinazzi Ave at Mohawk St 

A contractor is pouring new curb ramps and will soon be installing crosswalk lights 

at the intersection of Martinazzi Ave at Mohawk St, will soon be installing lights on 

Boones Ferry Rd at 84th Ave.  Next week they will start work on the sidewalks, 

ramps, and bus stop on Martinazzi Ave near Fred Meyer. These are part of the 

Neighborhood Traffic Safety portion of the Tualatin Moving Forward Program. 
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Blake St and Makah Ct 

The contractor has completed the pipe work for the upsized sewer main under 

Blake St and Makah Ct east of Martinazzi Ave.  They are now working on final 

connection items, and are restoring the curb, sidewalk, Rd paving, and landscaping.   

Hazelbrook Area 

Construction is planned to start January 23 on projects in the Hazelbrook Area 

(near Tualatin Rd, Jurgens Ave, and Hazelbrook Rd and School) to install flashing 

lights at crosswalks on Tualatin Rd (at Jurgens, Teton, and 108th), Restripe 

Hazelbrook Rd and Jurgens Ave to add bike lanes, make pedestrian improvements 

at the Hazelbrook/Jurgens intersection, and add a crosswalk across Jurgens Ave 

between Wasco St and Kiowa St this winter/spring. 

Herman Rd 

The private developer building new industrial buildings along Herman Rd (between 

Tualatin Rd and Teton Ave) will be installing new utility connections to the new 

buildings.  Traffic will be controlled by flaggers, delays are likely.  

65th Ave near Meridian Hospital 
Construction is planned to start February 6 to add a crosswalk with flashing lights 

across 65th Ave near Meridian Park Hospital 

Nyberg St and 65th Ave 

A private developer is continuing to build a new apartment complex on the old RV 

Park property along Nyberg Ln near its intersection with Nyberg St and 65th Ave.  

The contractor has poured and reopened the new sidewalk along Nyberg Ln, and 

anticipates completing the Tualatin River Greenway Trail connections soon.  They 

will be paving some of Nyberg Ln in front of their development in the next few 

weeks; expect delays during paving. 


